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+27224612170 - http://www.pleasantpheasant.co.za/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Pleasant Pheasant from Riebeeck West. Currently, there
are 18 meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What Peter Becker likes about Pleasant Pheasant:
The best fish, calamari and chips we ever eaten. Service: Dine in Meal type: Dinner Price per person: R 300–350

Food: 5 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 5 Recommended dishes: Calamari and Chips read more. In beautiful weather
you can even have something in the outdoor area, And into the accessible rooms also come clientele with

wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What lorraine boshoff doesn't like about Pleasant Pheasant:
They advertised a special and we had not been to this restaurant for many years we should have kept it like that

but no we booked and what an experience it was like going to a school function there where children running
around screaming, people standing in a que paying for drinks then going to the bar to collect the drinks so much

noise it was just chaos The food was good I have to say but we could not leave quick e... read more. The
Pleasant Pheasant in Riebeeck West dishes out various fine seafood courses, You can take a break at the bar

with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. In case you want to have breakfast, a
tasty brunch is offered to you, there are also delicious vegetarian recipes on the menu.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
RIBS

Seafoo�
CALAMARI

Drink�
GLASS OF WINE

Schni�e�
CORDON BLEU

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

�ngerfoo�
ONION RINGS

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

Ingredient� Use�
ONION

BEEF

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

BURGER

PIZZA
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